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Left to right are Halfback George Garrett. Half b ick Bob Dav is Quarterback and Charles Here are two reasons why Oklahoma is expected to oiler plcntv
competition during the current gridiron season. These are tvw, f

the many top players on the Oklahoma team.
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Strong Title
Contender

Before the season .started, the
experts tabbed North Carolina's
Justice-inspire- d Tar Heels as the
new 1949 Southern Conference
football champions.

Wake Forest, with a wealth of
fast, px-A- ll State high schoul backs
and a powerful forward wall, were
rated a close second and the Tar
Heels' most tlunaerous rival

Clemson's defending champions
stacked up in the opinion of the
experts as strong possibilities to re-

peat, and Duke was rated as dan-
gerous,

The weekend's results sent Duke
into the role of North Carolina's
most dangerous rival in the title
race.

The Blue Devils, headed by Billy
Cox. crushed Richmond 67-- 0 while
the sophomore-studde- d Tar Heels
sputtered for three quarters, then
got going in the final period to
crush North Carolina State, 26--

Wake Forest lost no luster in
losing to Southern Methodist and
Doak Walker, 13-- but indicated a

need for extra punch in scoring
range.

Clemson's Tigers ran up against
former Coach Jess Neely's Rice
Owls in Houston, and went back
home with a 33-- 7 licking their old
friend handed them.

South Carolina's Gamecocks rat.
ed as a Conference dark horse (for
the third season in a row), lost. 20--

to the Baylor Bears, another
tough Texas team.

But Washington and Lee's Gen-
erals looked better than they were
expected to in clubbing Furman
27--

Davidson's Wildcats went out of
their class, put up a brave battle,
but found Army's Black Knights
entirely too much so. They lost
47--

The top conference battle of the
weekend is the one between Clem-so- n

and State College at Raleigh
on Saturday night.

Last season, the Tigers edged
State, 6-- strictly on Bobby Gage's

d kickoff return. This sea-
son, State is in much better con-
dition offensively and has its usual
big, tough line and the n

system.
The best games are

squabbles.
Duke invades Knoxville for the

usual thriller with the Tonnesyen
Vols 10-- 0 victor over Mississippi

last Saturday in their first
outing. The Blue Devils will u,.t
a Detter idea of how good they are
in this first severe test of Hie sea-
son.

North Carolina's Tar Heel t;.ke

Indian Ball Games One

Of Hardest Sporis Known
In any argument over which the fact that the j

ia luugnesi, support will be has recovered W
aboijt evenly divided behind foot- - have weakened d

3J! iizabeihion
Dedicated To
sharp thrusts of Waynesville's run-
ning star. Bob Davis, the d

halfback.
On one flank, the Mountaineers

.nl-- will have to watch Buddy
Webb, the alternate
captain who was good enough to
make the high school
honor team la-- t season.

The Cyclones also have a flock
ol hard-runnin- backs, like Bob
Maupin. a d ophumorc
who alternates at w inghack and
fullback d Allen Smith-dea- l

another sophomore who is
i hi duled lo tai l at laillia. U and

uan, ice not-Kcy-
, anu water polo. early pari of the

r.ach has the hazards lo life and they will g0 into

limn that help pack the arena or condition
the stadium with enthusiaslic fans Bis Francis Hp

Rarely in such an argument will, tin the sidelines

anyone mention Cherokee Indian juries for two gaJ

sucKDall. m the lineup tost

This neglect, however, is usually ""let rcsiilariiied

will lake the field
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"The ham i
in lnp shape

".Inn Mural

(iue to one ol two reasons; Hlr
arguers never heard of Indian
stickball; 2i they consider it in
a class by itself.

This unique form of legal mav- -

hem conducted by a rule bonk is
rough because it was meant lo In

rough.
Back in the old days, the Ciicro

kees, considered Ihc mo-- l ciiltuni!

,,e,'l)Kk I'hillips, ;i "oplin-- '
more tailback looked enud i:Si

".Milinll audi

pas-i- n

of the American Indian Irilies, il.--

cided that this would be a much nr,,n,.,
better way of sctlling personal '(da,

Paper Bowl
Set For
November

Canton's second annual Paper
Bowl football game will be staged
on November 30 at the Canton
High School stadium.

The Y's Men's Club of the Cham-
pion YMCA made the announce
ment this,weak.

I his summer the Blue Ridee
Conference gave its tacit sanction
to the event.

In the first Paper Bowl game,
Waynesville's Mountaineers de-
feated Marion, 19-1- last Decemb- -
cr

One official of the sponsoring
Y's Mens Club has said the orga-
nization would like to see a Blue
Ridge Conference representative
in the 1949 event also.

l,,u' sta,'t of a new trend in sports
craft construction, it is called the
White Weighing less
th...n Ann It .
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Mountaineers
High School.

Mountaineers are out for their

Football Schedule
FKIDAV

(High School)
Elizabethton at Waynesville
Lenoir at Canton
Bryson City at Hobbinsville
Hayosvillo at Andrews
Swannanoa at Sylva
Marion at Morganton
liul herfoi dton-Spinda- at Hen-

derson ville.
Ben Lippen at Brevard.

(College)
Appalachian vs Elon at Burling-

ton.
Wake Forest at Boston College.
Fin man at South Carolina.

SATl'RDA V
(High School)

Asheville School at Mars Hill.
(College)

Georgia at North Carolina.
Ihike al Tennessee.
Cleiiison al North Carolina State.
Western Carolina vs Tuseulum nt

Greenville. Tenil.
Ni wherry at Lenoir-Rhyn-

i ian Junior College at
Brevard.

Peon Slate at Army.
Dartmouth al Pennsylvania.
Pittsburgh at Northwestern.
Princeton at Navy.
Alabama at Vanderbilt.
Georgia Tech at Tulane.
Wisconsin at Illinois.
Indiana al Ohio Stale.
Miehig.in al Stanford.
California at Oregon State.

Waynesville
Jayvees To Open
Season Oct. 12

Waynesville High School's jun-
ior varsity will open its 1949 foot-
ball season at the home field Oc-
tober 12 against the Christ School
jayvees.

On the next week-en- the
Mountaineer juniors will meet the
Canton jayvees in a night game at
Waynesville.

Bethel High School's first foot-
ball team is tentatively scheduled
for a night game here also on Oc
tober 2b.

Waynesville athletic officials in
their announcement yesterday said
a dale is also to be set for a re-
turn game with Canton's "B"
squad at Canton.

They also are trying to get two
more games to round out the
schedule.

The Mountaineers have a junior
squad of 35 players who coaches
say are big for their age but who
never played a game before.

The boys have been going
through stiff sessions since shortly
after school opened, under the
tutelage of Assistant Coaches Carl
Ratcliffe and Marshall Teague.

HARD TO AWAKEN
LYNN, Mass. (U.P.) Neighbors

saw smoke pouring from the win-
dows of Louis M. Green's apart-
ment and summoned firemen. They
broke in the door to find Green
sleeping peacefully. His bed was
on fire.
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atteT hiking ?iiilr..ui ( ..iintv ins.;h
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The lnl Aeila nd. tie " took a
24-- lukii.j li.iin Know die Hioh
School, and la I Fi ida;. niht
dropped a 1!H-- tii'.ih-- to the
perenniall;. itu-- i d h: ,!.. Tenn
team

In addition to the ha'tle on the
gridiron, the n. .an look for-
ward to a biillK.i.; (li i.ia- oil the
field.

The crack bands ot lo.'h Way r.pi-vill- e

and EJizab( thtor. v. 11 p!a and
march before gatr.c tin e and be-

tween the halve-- .

Tbe Elizabethlon band number-
ing more tlran JO'J mu ...iiiis. von
third plate in the fit Id of hijjh
school bar.d.s I; ..:; 'a'.- i:.
the union last .ijc.iii. r jit iue

Convention in New
York City.

The vili --eitdi the fin
U'av ne- - . e batid. note for

r.ote. and torniatioi. i,,; fonnation
Their inu-i- c is r..!, . , eiient.

their man hn.i: u i
, aiar

Dunne the haii - oi on' same
this sea-o- for e.xampli the liliza-bethto- n

musician- - l'orrvd the out-- 1

line of a church on the field for
the backdrop before plaing the
hymn "Beautiful Saviour.''

The Elizabethton musicians will
be dinner guests of the members'
of the Waynesville band, and the
visiting band director, Melville
Kelly, will be the guest of Waynes-
ville Band Director Charles Isley.

The game itself shapes up as a
battle of formations as well as
individuals.

Waynesville's double-win- g will
face an Elizabethton .single-win- g at-

tack.
In the backfield, Elizabethton

has the power of
Cyclone Captain Jesse Birchfield.
a 205-pou- fullback to match the

on Georgia, another Southeastern
theS-ee-

years, the Tarl'1
Heel-Bulldo- g contests have been!.-- ,

toss-up- by Navy Man
After losing, 20-1- 0 to Georgia in

the Sugar Bowl, the Tar Heels SAN DIEGO, Cal. (UP.) Look- -

tribe's loss of two good lighting he:

men. Endf-Scn- ias

the g dulii
;i;:aiiist tile Cclones of

Game To Bi

Kirkpairick
Tomorrow night's football

game between Waynesville High
and Elizabethton. Tenn., Ilinh
will be dedicated to Lloyd Kirk-
pairick, who was treasurer of
the Waynesville High School
Athletic Association when he was
killed in an auto accident this
summer.

The dedication will be made in
ceremonies between the halves
of the game at the stadium here.

The Kev. I., (i. Elliott, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
Waynesville, will make a few
remarks in honor of Mr. Kirk-
pairick.

The Waynesville
civic leader had served with the
Association for five years and
was ils treasurer during the en-

tire period.
A loyal supporter of the high

school and its athletic program,
he look a particularly deep inter-
est in improving the stadium and
the equipment.

Taking1 part in the ceremonies
will be the Waynesville
High School Band, directed by
Charles Isley.

Champion YMCA
Midgets Open
Season Today

The Gra-- Junior Bears opened
a football schedule this
afternoon aeainsl the Little Braves
of the Cherokee Reservation at
Cherokee.

The midget football team, spon-
sored by the Champion YMCA of
Canton, is coached by "Y" Ath-
letic Direct or Jack Justice.

The n squad was equipped
by what the boys earned this sum-
mer through their lawn-mowin- g

jobs and their soft drink stand at
Champion Park.

They will plav their first home
game against Morganton on Oc-

tober 6.
The remainder of the schedule:
Oct. l.'i Cherokee at Canton;

Oct. 1 7 He ndersonville at Canton;
Oct. 20 Morganton at Morganton;
Oct. 27 Ben Lippon at Canton;
Oct. 31 Hendersonville at Hender-sonvill-

Nov. 3 Brevard at Can-
ton; Nov. 10 Open; and Nov. 17
Brevard at Brevard.

After Two-Da- y Hunt
LIBERTY, Neb. (UP) Hulda

Ackerman could hear her net doe
Tip, barking but the animal could
not be found anywhere in the
house.

For two days the barking con-
tinued. Finally Hulda asked car-
penters who were repairing the
house to investigate.

They tore down a foundation
that had been built and found Tip
sealed inside. He had wandered in
and the workmen had cemented the
opening.

SHOTGUN

license

came back in the opener of their infi somewhat like a toy and about
1947 season and won, 14-- Last as powerful, is an amazing new
season, Charlie Justice gave the midget sportsman's plane con-T- ar

Heels a 21-1- 4 decision at Ath- - strueted by a San Diego Navy chief,
ens with an d touchdown Believed to be one of the world's
dash. smallest and One Ills! Tr.nv mart

I lie r liahethton pas- - ing game
is sometluiH' of an unknown qn in-t- it

Waynesville's aerials looked
potty la-- l weekend, and o did the

defense agaiii-.- t aerial.-,- .

Pass defense, however, was one
of the major points that occupied
the attention of tin- Mountaineei
in drills this wick.

Charlie Woma. k i, ac i urate both
at hoit and long range, and if the
i.ceivei take kindly to hi aei i.d
the Muur.tainet i - will have a doubl-

e-ban elled weapon full;, loaded
Ir. hi. koff lime ioiiionow night

In the punting department, it'c
a ale bet that Waynesville has the
tdge. A.- - tar a i ktitAUi now. !)a

- .",o: a; d a era'.'e per boot tups
the efforts of all other North Car-
olina s'lioolboy punters.

On paper, the Mountaineers v. ill
!.:.--- the weight average in i

according to a compari-o- n

nt Eliabethton and Waynesville
rosters, that is. The Cyclones have
a tight edge in the backfield ac-

cording to the same source.
The squad, with

Coache- - Uvvight Hay nes and Char-li- "

.Jett, are scheduled to leave
early tomorrow evening

after dinner to get here in plenty
of tune before the opening kickoff
a' 8 p m.

The probable starting lineups
Pos. Waynesville Iilizahethton
I.E Bob Owens Buddy Webb
I.T- - Boh Seizor Mack Moirell
I.O McCracken C Hardin

C Tom Boyd Hit-har- Grayson
HO- - II Mehairey K. Manning
HT Buck Atkinson II. i'riehard
RE -- Sam Jones 11. Stout
QB C. Womatk F. Alexander

,'n. Player

l.,ii rv Sen

Johnny Pk

span of only 20 feet and its tankl,argf'r in size than a ":ilm" la

Stickball, consequently, w:i- in-

vented td settle all personal grudg-

es at the same time.
The game, a cross between rugby

(the English version of football

and lacrosse was played on a night

when the moon was full
Each player got a netled sink

that was somewhat smalh t than the

regulation lacrosse stick. and Hi"

idea was to get a ball dighlly 0

K onnn.,nfc' rtrt'jl
23

The rules, still in effect, allowed

the player to get the ball ovei 33

any way he could running, think-

ing,
30

or crawling. 34

The player could pick
up off the ground only with his

3.')

stick. ."ill

After each player was paired
11)

with his personal enemy , the game
13

started. 24

Three referees, armed Willi
2(i

switches, saw to il that the game
32

uac nlavort in an Ol'dl'l'lv fasllil'Il 20

This meant they had to make sure
12

players stopped the ball carrier T)4

in any manner other man snou. 23

knifing, or tomahawking him. 17

Their main job, howevei. -
21

not so much to see that the sums
were made in keeping with the reg-

ulations, but to be certain thai
grudges were settled be-

fore
40

the game ended. 14

Since those early times, the
10

spirit of the game has changed
13

considerably. .

Th? players assigned to each
same

othi may be perfect strange.
old
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Don ftiies

ti, nn Lxs1

Jim DVM!1

Robert

lionnie

Joe BrooM

Pail Suitor.

vninn He:

.lack Walil

Larue A

Harold Bea

Marvin

Mckv CaH

curies M
Gene

Max Du

Cab- -

Cort
Carlson

Neil W
Bobby Moo
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Georgia's passing made it close
in... (h ls .r .i.ic ia.si iwu meetings. inis
season, Georgia has not shown
much of a passing attack, but has
unleashed a powerful ground game

Here s the full weekend sched-
uled for North Carolina teams in
the Southern Conference:

Friday night Wake Forest at
Boston College.

Saturday Duke at Tennessee,
Georgia at North Carolina.

Saturday night Cle
North Carolina State, Presbyterian
of South Carolina at Davidson.

The Conference standings;

LEAGUE GAMES

W L T Pet.
Duke 1 0 0 1.000
North Carolina 1 0 0 1.000
Wash'gton & Lee 1 0 0 1.000
Maryland 1 0 0 1.000
Clemson 0 0 0 .000
Wake Forest 0 0 0 .000
William & Mary 0 0 0 .000
South Carolina . 0 0 0 .000
Virginia Military 0 0 0 .000
Davidson 0 0 0 .000
The Citadel 0 0 0 .000
Geo. Washington 0 0 0 .000
U. of Richmond 0 1 0 .000
N. C. State n 1 o .000
Furman 0 1 0 .000
Virginia Tech 0 1 0 .000

Want Ads bring quick results.

LII Bob Davis Allen Smithdeal ' "

RH George Garrett R MaupinVaIled-U- p Dog Found
Vhis.r-li..r.- . T n;rr.l,r;..M

holds only 1 4 gallons of gasoline
just about what the average motor
cycle carries.

The monoplane was built
by its owner, Navy Chief W. E.
White, in his garage and took
eight months. A twin-cylind-

motorcycle engine powers the
craft, which was built of salvage
materials. The plane has a ceiling
of 1.1 10 feet but he hopes to in-
crease it to 3,000 with the addition
of a new propeller.

ALL GAMES

L T Pet.
Duke 0 0 1.000
North Carolina 0 0 1.000
Wash, and Lee 0 0 1.000
Maryland 0 0 1.000
Clemson 0 .500
Wake Forest 0 .500
William and Mary 1 0 .500
South Carolina 0 0 .000
Va. Military 0 .000
Davidson 0 .000
The Citadel 0 .000
George Wash. 0 .000
Univ. of Rich. 0 .500
N. C. State 0 .000
Furman 2 0 .000
Va. Tech .. 0 0 .000

Co - Captain; Captain;
Alternate Captain.

BETTER ROADS FORESEEN

AKRON, Ohio ( U P. i Firestone,
in conjunction with the Ohio de-
partment of highways, has laid an
experimental road to test a new
type of asphalt. Powered rubber
has been added to the regular
asphalt mixture. Firestone officials
said the mixture would not cause
as much wear on automobile tires,
and will allow quicker stops.
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PARJKMAN
SEE US FOR

ALL CALIBRES RIFLE, PISTOL AND

County and State

ummim & fishing

STOP ... in any time for a friendly
visit. We enjoy talking hunting and fishing.

WE . . .tan supply you with information
concerning open dates, day and season
bag limits, etc.

HARDWARE
Headquarters For

HUNTERS & FISHERP'


